[Mechanisms of corneal neovascularization and modern options for its suppression].
Quite a number of pathological factors exist that can disturb the balance between anti-angiogenic and proangiogenic mechanisms, thus causing vascularization of the cornea. The neovessels are immature, ill-formed, and show increased permeability, which is dangerous of corneal edema, lipid deposition, and opacification. Moreover, as known, corneal neovascularization (CNV; preexisting or postoperative) may contribute to immune response against the transplant. Suppression of neovascularization is able to decrease the risk of corneal transplant rejection. In order to identify the principal strategy for struggling against CNV, we should first get a better understanding of its etiology, pathogenesis, and role in transplant immunity as well as mechanisms of action of available treatment methods.